




























































































































Performing Sex, Selling Heart: Korean Nightclub Host-
esses in Japan（Chung 2004）というタイトルの博士論









































































































































































































“Cultural Diversity and Communities,” “Social Innova-
tion and Entrepreneurship” “Transdisciplinary Scienc-




　⑴ 　“Cultural Diversity and Communities（文化的多
様性とコミュニティ）”
　　ア　Japan and Beyond（日本と周辺）








　　カ 　Social Business and Entrepreneurship（ ソ ー
シャルビジネスと社会的起業）
　　キ 　Philanthropy and Nonprofit Management（フィ
ランソロピーと非営利組織の経営）
　⑶ 　“Transdisciplinary Sciences for Global Sustaina-
bility（持続可能性のための超域科学）”




　　コ 　Agricultural and Environmental Sciences（応
用環境生態学と持続可能な農学）
　“Cultural Diversity and Communities” のクラスター
は人類学、社会学、政治学でPh.D.を持つ教員を中心に
構成されている。“Social Innovation and Entrepreneur-
ship” は、経済学や経営学、Philanthropyといった分野
でPh.D.を持つ教員が担当。“Transdisciplinary Sciences 

















sity and Communities”（略称は “DCUL”）というクラ
スターの中にある４つのモジュールの一つであるxiv）。
　“Japan and Beyond” のモジュュールの中で、私が担
当する教養教育科目の “DCUL 110 Cross-Cultural Ex-
periences” では、自分が慣れ親しんできた価値観につい
て「考え」「振り返」ることが求められる。専門基礎科
目の “DCUL 210 Cultural Anthropology” では、他の文
化に対して「知識」を深めるだけでなく、「心を開」い
て多様な視点でものを見る力をつける。専門基本科目











して “DCUL 433 Body and Mind” も提供する。この科
目は、“Environment and Health” のモジュールの中で
私が提供する。
　他にも専門課題科目 “DCUL 426 Ethnicity, Sexuality, 
and Class” を “Migration and Communities” のモジュー
ルで提供する。つまり４つのモジュールが “Cultural 













































































































ⅲ ）Michael Carslaw, Headmaster of St Leonards 
School, explains the IB Program, including these ten 





















xiv ）残りの３つのモジュールは、“Migration and Com-
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Discovery Program for Global Learners at Okayama University 
and IB Education: Reflections on My University Experiences in 
Japan and the United States of America
　As a cultural anthropologist, I discovered the affinity between my teaching philosophy and IB education that val-
ues reflexivity. Educating students to become reflective critical thinkers is also the shared goal of the liberal arts 
colleges I had taught at for over a decade in the United States. 
　I decided to come back to Japan from the United States in 2015 when I was given an opportunity to pursue such 
education in a more affordable way at a Japanese national university. Due to the nature of labor-intensive and qual-
ity education, both liberal arts colleges and IB schools often ask high tuitions. Compare to the expensive private 
liberal arts colleges in the United States, the tuition of a Japanese national university is more affordable. 
　As the first Japanese national university, which started the special entrance examination for students with IB 
Diploma, Okayama University started the new English-medium college-degree program called Discovery Program 
for Global Learners (Hereafter, Discovery Program) in 2017. The program pursues diversity and social innovation 
for global sustainability while offering affordable higher education in English (and in Japanese for those with Japa-
nese proficiency). 
　In this paper, I compare and contrast U.S. higher education (liberal arts college in particular) and the Discovery 
Program at Okayama University while paying attention to IB Learner Profile Attributes : Inquirers, Knowledgea-
ble, Thinkers, Communicators, Principles, Open-Minded, Caring, Risk-Takers, Balanced, and Reflective. Some (if not 
all) elements of the profile are shared with many U.S. liberal arts colleges’ mission statements. As one of the found-
ing members of the Discovery Program and the first faculty member hired for this program, I have been trying to 
incorporate many of the above elements into the Discovery Program.
　In order to encourage students to become knowledgeable, open-minded, caring, balanced, and reflective inquir-
ers, thinkers, communicators, principled, and risk-takers, institutional environment is crucial. No matter how much 
students are taught to become the above type of person, if faculty, staff, and administrators behave otherwise, 
students get confused, lose trust in them, or both. Even if the faculty, staff, and administrators try to meet the 
expectations, if the institution does not support such efforts, the outcome is compromised. I hope that educational 
institutions as well as teaching and administrative staff make efforts to embody the persons of principles who are 
knowledgeable, open-minded, caring, balanced, and reflective inquirers, thinkers, communicators, and risk-takers.
